
Iowa Items.
A. J. Findley made a business trip

to Crowley Saturday.

Warren Fowler of Roanoke was a
visitor in Iowa Sunday.

Mrs. Verne Stuttsman and Miss

Christina Pierce were shopping in
Lake Charles Monday.

Mr and Mrs. i). D. R ead of Welsh

and Mr. Mrs. iBrant Seaman of Rice
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fi.dlev
Sunday.

Rev. ,Jno. Q. Wells and wife went

to Bell Cit\ Flridayv and returned to
Iowa Tued a%.

Mrs. Hull. of Dallasville Ohio. and

Nrs. Clyde of ('hicato. have re-

turned to their homes after spending
several weeks with their sister. Mrs
Ezra Porter.

The Foster family are all convales-

cent except Mr. Foster, who remains
in a condition verging on the critical.
Dr. Watkins of Lake Charles is the
attending physician.

Mrs. Bushart and Mrs. Sharp, of
Center, were guests of Rev. and Mrs
W..ll 'Wednesday.

D'. I'alvert, IRev. Le.dyard and
W. O. Ho,bbia attended a special
meeting of the Masonic order of
Lake Charles, Saturday night.

The Iowa Literav Society isgrowing

in interest and attendance. Instead of a
debate, next Friday night there will
be a mock trial, Dr. (alvert being
the defendent in the case.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH .

K. C. S. RY.
-TO---

SULPHUR S INGS, AlRK.
"THE BEAUTY SPOT OF THE OZARKS"

-t

New $50,000 Kihlberg will open June 1st.
$100,000 in improvements now in progress
will afford mode raccommodationsat this

All Year 'Round Health Resort.
Write for Fr Illenetntd Ltersture.

' 6. UMUOPU, i. N. WARMIU,
I P.A. L,L C... Y. .P. A., L C.LRT.

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. KRAN" CITY, Io.

Mrs. Engle received a 'phone mes-
sage Saturday morning that her
mother was seriously ill with la
grippe. Mrs Engle went to Jennings
on No 6. and upon her return Sunday

evening left her mother better.

Married-Wednesday morning at

ten o'clock, at the home of the bride,
Mr. Earl Fisher. and Miss Amy

Stivison. The groom is a fine young
man wlo has a rice farm south of

Manchester, and the pretty winsome

bride is the daughter of Mr. and l rs.

Matt. Stivison. The happy couple

have the best wishes of a bost of

friends.

The box social given by the members

of the Ladies' Aid of the M. E.

Church was a decided success. The

entertainment, consisted of music by
the band. A short program, a

silhouette portait gallery, and a fish

pond, where every angler got a fish,

a toy. The net proceeds of the social

was $50.00 Miss Juanita Me Keisley's
box brought the highest pric-.

$5.00.

Baby Hands

will get into mischief-often it means

a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment just as soon as

the accident happens, and the pain

will be relieved while the wound will

heal quickly and nicely. A sure cure

for sprains. Price 25c, 50c and $1 a

bottle. Sold by all dealers.
-~-,- --

Did you know you could buy a
suit of nice all wool clothing for
$17.50 of Daniels'

Roanoke News
The Ladies' Aid of the United

Brethren church of Roanoke will hold
a bazaar at the old postoffice Friday
evening, March '13. Supper will be
served from six to ten. Everybody
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Gregory of Mo-

weaqua, Illinois, who are spending

the winter in the South, visited with Mr.

and Mrs.'Josiah Berry, last Saturday.

W .Lamb came over from Jen-

nitnh .4aturday evening.

Leter :Meeks of Jennings, spent the

d( V here Monday.

\Ni, . . W. Gunn went to Lake
i k,. .- on No.3 Tuesday morning
ana " r. urned on No. 4 in the evening.

w, \\ ';unno left for Newbern, N. C.,
i :..intil u. ,torning. Me will visit To-

, .. , ,i,, before returning.

tV, ,. R. Newton went to Egan

al . iv morning, where he will assist

in revival meetings which are being
t+," there.

Josiah Berry made a quick trip to
Welsh Wednesday morning.

S. O. Scoggins, of the Layne & Bowl.

er Co., of Welsh, was in Roanoke
Monday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Giggar and son
Leo, of Lame Charles, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Scoggins
Saturday and Sunday.

W. R. Fowler was a business visit.
or to Lake Charles Saturday.

Miss Mattie Smitherman and Mrs.
W. S. Fry attended the teachers'
meeting at Vinton Saturday.

S. A. Keep of Jennings, came up
Sunday on No. 5 and returned on No.
4.

Miss Grace Jacobs of Jennings,
visited Miss Sadie Parsons Saturday
and Sunday.

T. B. Compton was a passenger for
Lake Charles on No. 3 Tuesday morn-
ing.

Miss Lena Defenbaugh returned to
her home at Iota Tuesday morning.

Rev. A. A. Sutter returned from
Texas Monday.

Tired Women.
What numbers ot women drag their

I way in pain through the endless du.
ties that crowd brain and hand and
heart. But life's work must still go
on. Panol is a priceless boon and
blessing to suffering women. It gives
strength and quiet to the tired nerves,
tones the digestion, improves the ap-
petite, brings restful, refreshing sleep,
regulates every function, rids the sys-
tem of malaria, puts roses on the
cheeks, and joy in the heart. And it
does it in a way so different from that
I of ordinary medicines that it calls
forth the loudest praises. Pleasant to
take as lemonade. Try it now. 60
cents, six for 2$.50. For sale by
Cooper Drug Co., and CreseODt Drug
Store.

Ordinaonce No. 81 provides that no
hogs shall he kent in certain districts
and the following is an ammedment to
) same:

Be it ordainoed by the Mayor and
Board of Trustees of the Town of

Welsh, La.: That Section Two and
Three of Ordinance No. 81, be. amend-
ed so as to include Block No. 41, or-
iginal Town of Welsh. Blocks Nos. 1,
2, 3, 4 and 5 of Robinson and Miller
Sub-division; all of Cooper Sub-di-
vision. F. D. Oalkins, yea.

E. H P.jling, yea.
E. C. Willard, yea.
A. T. Jones, yea,
Chas. Daute), yea.

Approved IFeb. 4, 1908.
C. E. Oarr,

Mayor.

5C R.** the Besluese.
Mr. E. E. Chamlmberlain of Clinton,

Maine, sass of Bucklen's Arnie a
Salve: '"It does the business: I have
used it for piles and it cured them.
Used it for chapped hands and it
cured them. Applied it to an old sore
and it healed it without leaving a scar
behind.,' 25e at alldrurgists.

The First Strawberries.

Amid the many trials that fall to
the lot of the editor, comes also a
share of the good things of life, as
was demonstrated when our good
friend, Fred Johnston, donated the
first fruit of his strawberry bed to us
last Wednesday. These, so far as we
have beard, are the first strawberries
of the season and were duly appre-
ciated.

Wegra es
That's the way you feel about the

lungs when you have a hacking cough.
It's foolishness to let it go on and
trust to luck to get over it, when Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup will stop the
cough and heal the lungs. Price 25c,
50c and $1I per bottlte. Sold by all
dealeers.

Reeplag Opee Rem,
Everybody is welcome when we feel

good; and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs are working
ingio properly. Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the action tr stomach,
liver and bowels so p;rfectly one can't
help) feeling gorid when h•'- nure tehe.
I,•ls 2S.; at all druggra ts.

No. 6360.

Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
at Welsh, in the State of Louisiana, at the close

of business Feb. 14, 1908.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts . . . $18,737 07
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 2'488 89
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 6,250 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds . . . 187 30
Banking honse. furniture, fixtures 12.000 00
I)ue from National Banks (not reserve

ut6t) .. ....... . . . 8,542 02
Due Irons approved reserve agents "5.!,9"9 83
C'hecks auit other cash itenis - 84 81
Notes of other National lBanks -. 3:0 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents . .... .-. .... : 31 73
Specie .. .... . $8,029.70
Legal.tender notes 5.000.00 13,029 70
Iedemption fund with 3. 8. treasurer

( 5 per cent of circulation) . - . :12 50

Total -- ......... - - $198,016 •85
DIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in - - -..... $5 000 o00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid ........ .. 6.1(9 02
National Bank notes outstanding . i,250 00
Individual deposits subject to check 132,287 48
Demand certificates of doposit - - 11,617 55
Cashiers' checks outstanding - - 91 sxo
Bills payable . . ........ - - - - 15,000 00

Total . ......... . . $198,.o16 8

RECAPITULATION.
nasoUacEs.

Loans and discounts . . . . . $128,737 07
Overdrafts . .......... 2,488 1I
U. 8. Bonds - -. . - - -- 0,50 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds - - - 187 50
Redemption Fund - ....... 312 50
Banking house. furniture and fixt. 12,000 00
Cash and sight exchange.. 48,041 09

Total . . . .. . . . . . $198,016 85

IIABIIITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..... - $25 000 00
Undivided Net Profits. - - .. .6,161 02
National Bank notes outstanding 6,250 00
Bills payable . . . . . . . . 15,000 00
Deposits - - - ......... 144,797 83

Total - - - - - ....... $198,016 85
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

cOUNTY OF CALCASIEU. 8s:

I. E. C. Willard, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. E' C. WILLAnn, Cashier
Correct-Attest:

L. E. RoBncOn.
SAuI.. BLacKRan Directors.
H. A. DAVIDSON. ){'.., Subscribed and sworn to before me

SEAL this 21st day of February, 1908.
W. P. RIUSSELL, JR.,

Notary Public.

NWelhborhood Favorite.

,Mrs. E. D. Charles of Harbor,
Maine, speaking of Electric Bitters,
save: "it is a neighborhood favorite
here with us." It deserves to he a
favorite everywhere. It gives quick
relief in dyspepria, liver complaint,
kidney derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, weakness and general
debility. Its action on the blood as a
thorough purifier makes it especially
useful as a spring medicine. This
grand alterative tonic is sold under
guarantee at all druggists. 50c.

- -- -

On the first page of this paper
you will find a pink label. It will
be of interest to you to look at it
and see how your subscription
stands. It will interest us for you
to let us mark you up to some
time in 1909.

had melancholy, probablycaused by
n iloactive liver. A bad liver makes

one crose and irritable, causes mental
anon phybvsical depresion and may re-
suit disasterously.

Ballard's Herbine is scknowldedged
t betheperfect liver relgulator. If
you're blue and out of sorts, get a
bottle today. A positive cure for
bilious headache, constipation, chills
and fever and all liver complaints.
Sold by all dealers.

Fon SALE:-160 acre farm, three
and one-half miles west of Welsh,
known as the Earll farm. For
price, terms, etc., applyl in person
to Mrs. Maud Ingramn, corner Lou-
isiana Ave. and Cleveland St,. or
address box 803, Lake Charles La

Seed oats at Jones Bros.

on 'rt eas made.

Neglected Coughs and C'olds put ,ne
,n the unsafe side. There is no, need

to take these chances. Royallne
Cough Cure, taken in time, will quick-
Iv put you on the safe side. You will
find nothing beter for Cough•s, Colds,
Croup and Whooping Cough. Con.
tanlus no opiua. Pleassmut, Safe, Sure.
Keep it on hand. 25 cents. Monev
back if you want it. Get a bottl. "a
day. For sale hv Cooper Drug Co.,
and ','rEcent Di aI Store.

Attention. Ladles!

D you want the lates•;, st.yles in
Hats? We have just halt •ou need
and the prices the lowest, also a hetau.
tiful line ,,f Dress Goods, Coats, Skirts,
Shoes, Belts, Bags. in fact, evervthing
to suit you. Call for Butterick Pat-
terns. Kimball Turner ('o.
18 Jennings, La.

Buy your stock food of the Cal-
casieu Implement Co., Ltd. Pratt's,
the old reliable stock food and
remedies.

IzsitgaEs .(e As Yes Please" Paee.
How many tired fathers and moth.

ors in this town enter this race every
night carrying a baby? And they
wonder what the matter is. Chances

are the child is starving-worms are
eating all Its food. Most children
have worms, youra needn't. White's
lCream Vermifure will get rid of the
worms and strengths,' the child.
Price 25c per bottle. Sill by all
dealers.

0, What's The Use?
We suggest that in the future the

democratic primary be discontinued
and that the grand solereigu state of
Louisiana, simply ask the New Or-.
leans bosses to kindly name the can.
didates desired for the several po-
sitions on the state ticket. It would
be much cheaper, and amounts to the
same thing in the long run.

Best and C(heapet.

Panol Liver Regulator keeps the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels working
ust right. That means to be well and
keep well. And it makes your money
go the furthest. Tin box, 15 cents.
Money ba.mk if you want it. For sale
by ('oope Drug Co., and Crescent
Druin Store.

Don't drive that old buggy to
town, buy a new one of the Calca-
sieu Implement Co., Ltd.

The Jumplng Off Place.

"Constipation had me in itq grasp
and I had almost reacheed the jump-
ing off place when I was advised to'
try Dr. King's New Discovery; and I
want to say right now, it saved my
life. Improvement began with the
first bottle, and after taking one doz-
en bottles I was a well and happy man
again," says George Moore, of
Grimesland, N. C. As a remedy for
coughs and colds and healer of weak,
sore lungs and for preventing pneu-
monia New Discovery is supreme. 50c
and $1.00 at all druggists. Trial
bottle free.

Plant Seeds that grow,
at Morse Hardware Co.

THE SAFEST AND QUI KE' WATY TO
TRANSFER MONEY

IS BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOOAL MAIIER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE A TELESRAPH Al,
IMOMPORATID

The Greatest
Poss: A Cotton Crop

of the best pos r, ,is t• "'n:1 cfevery enterpris.;. plant r. And"it is as easy as :,iil:; : "wn hili" if y<(,
only use enough

l riniaC- rolina
Is there any reason v :,.. vc-r cannot do je:st a well as Mr.James M. Swint, of Chipley, Ga., who used 600 lbs. peracre of Virginia-Carolina Fertiiirers (n his cotton crop?He gathered one and a half bales of cotton per/ acre,ri ' ',c. were A;,:- bolls yet to open.This is i. • : ,.. :I Z:,reds of other cotton

planters. repa :,i•,n of your soil; and liberaluse of high g- .de Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers willsurely "increase yoxryields per acre." Numerous un.prejudiced authorities tell how it is done in the newVirginia-Carolina Farmers' Year Book or Almanac,
a copy of which maybe secured from your fertil.
her dealer, or from our nearest salesoffice. ,
An interesting picture of Mr. Swint's
cotton wi!: be fo•ai in this Year Book.
Yirginia-Carolna Chemlcal Co.

NCwm 5 C .S.to5 $C.Cud,. s.C. kSSIuM..
A^asa.. WG. I Gl .

wa.LnaRh. Ga.

mht • .•. )

BOOK AUCTION!
WCLBIS _ LA.

Bibles. Josephus' Works, In His Steps, Diction
aries of all varieties and sizes, Atlas of the Worl
Ridpath's History of the United States, and haum
dreds of other books to numerous to mentioI

Every book of the many hundreds we have I
stock would be a credit to any library in any hotti

Open Every Night
during the week, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY NIGHT,
Remember the place: First door west of Daniels' stor

W. M. Eppert & Co

35,00 From Welsh
TO CALIFORNIA

March 2 to April 30, 1908.
Via

Southern "Sunset

Paclfic' Route"

PULLMAN TOURIST OIL BURNING
SLEEPERS LOCOMOTIVES

Daily NEW ORLEANS to SAN FRANCISCO,
- - -- '- :- =-- ; =-- , -- -• "

Ask yuer aget hr iferM s sa lteratle, write

Q. OM IEoY, Dly. Pas ASt.. F.E. SATIUs, Ge. Pa. Ag•
-M-e 3s6. Ue Cbna. &rl i fea t k sm. New lmu.

KILL T. COUCH
ANo CURE THE LUNIg

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovry

FOR CSIfgJ d
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGa g

o0 oa]r MOl PInD

TEXAS
RED
RUST

PROOF
SEED
OATS

Jones Brothers,


